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üloneg to Cenb signalized themselves,7except President j OttT Sohools.
Sam.iento of the Argentine Confédéré- ____
tion; who is a man of line talents and Svxop.iW oy Kepobt or J. R. Miller, 
great executive ability. Inspector op Scho ls for tub West*

tlenoralGrant, President of the Unit- erx Division or Huron.
bd States, has been classed by Mr Dis- The following is a synopsis of the re-

himself at the head of his army in the 
«el l, when it wages war upon France. 
The policy of his Government, domestic 
and foreign, is directed by hie own will, 
acting through ministers of his own ap
pointment and slightly assisted by »n 
obedient Parliament. Hebelieevs in his 
diyme right to rule. He desires the 
welfare of his people, but they must not 
question his authority. He is firm in
• • 1% 1__1 _S. mm. .. a— .3 l- — I .8 n * 1— n . S V- ..

only too anxious to do all they can, ac ts 
evinced by the many questions asked by 
them respecting matters peirtiinlng to 
school work when pessingtran school to 
school. ' '

V READING.
1 found fair pronunciation, bnt in very 

few cases was there that expression ne
cessary to make it interesting. There 
was too much of the humdrum mono- 
ton r, but the subject is one in which the 
pupils were most proficient.

SPELLING AND ETYMOLOGY.
These subjects were well taught in

Ulritinge,
and that theyrates dr Patrick's D»y.MONEY TO LOAN

AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

CTREE BOLD Permanent Building’s 
fUvinn Societv of Toronto.

GODERICH LODGE HO. 33 have beenlias ter tketeritmurttoB,Bight cuts per 1 
re casts per line requirements, ; and
BnnMM cams net exoeedtag < linn, H P*r G.K. C A. r. A. A, houses have beenunnm.fins• to 10 lines es.
Thanwisbererilaeetehe rsehoasd h? Ihe speoe 

ecowpted wwisl Of . eeele ot aoUd Noniwnu- 
ASvertlmwente wlthent apeeiAe dlreetioaa wll be insert.,1 until forbid, and chargea iccordlngly-

YEARLY AGRSEMUKTS :
The fnlloeneg retee will he ehaVRed to merchants 

.ad ether, who edvertter by the year,—
One Celnma 1 year........... a...............

•• •• s month........................ »
“ » months.... .................

Half " ly«r.........................................“
•« “ 6 months................................. "•*

port, viz. : three in1. Bwll.U A.TÇJStïï Erin Mevourueen ! to-day thy sons has
ten,

la wine cup and wassail to pledge thy 
lov’d name.

And thy daughters, light-hearted and 
pure as the lily,

That bloom in thy valleys—to speak of 
thy fame,

Sweet land of the shamrock, and prim
rose and daisy,

Of mirror-like lakelets and eüver-toa- 
ed rills.

Of fairy della, hawthorn and sweet
t mountain echoes.

And ruins whose legend peetic heart 
ihrill» J

Wherever thy children, this morn, find 
a dwelling,

Iu bright southern dimes, or where 
northern winds roar—

In camp, or on prairie, in jungle or wild

in Bullett, «ne inr Sayings Society of Toronto.
For particulars apply to

A. M. ROSS. 
Agent at Goderich. 

Secretary and Treasurer,
CHAS. ROBERTON,

Toronto. 1343.

fie end two incordially

ment, at Mr. China’s, on Monday the j 
24th ult., all the members present, j 
Minutes of last meeting read and ap- I 
nroved. The Collector’s statement found 1 
satisfactory. j

The first report of the Inspector read.
A petition from 23 ratepayers of S. S. • 

No. 4, praping tftat lots 6 and 7 in the 
i 2 and 13 cons, be allowed to jo'n ünior 
S. S. No. 9, read.

Moved by Dr. Woods, seconded by G. 
Anderson, that Alex. Sparks be re-ap
pointed Collector fur the present year— 
Carried.

Moved by G Castle, seconded by T. 
Keys, that the petition of the ratepay 
of S. S. No. 4 be granted by this Coun- j 
oil, aud that the Reeve be re4uested to I 
attend to it in the proper quartèr—Car
ried.

has been voluntary. ---------------
During tha past yaar. 1 had five arbi- 

tratioas and une disagreeable dispute to 
settle. Thete were all satisfacterily dis
posed of, infi. it would be very agreeable 
tourne if ti^ese should turn otit te be the

The salarie» of teachers have 1)1 a few 
instances laeri|MAl«l InaeMe teeteno— 
the trustees nave seo^pted the lowest

very many schools, but in .some, word# 
correctly spelled were the exception, notMONEY TO LEND

At Ore fitly reduced'Baton of Interest
fpH*nnd««ts»ed Ins say amount of money to I loss from two tn fifteen yesm, at e low mte of 
Interest end favourable terms of repeymeet, nsrsble 
He tsvIv Instalments; rate of axpeams will defy 
wmpetHon. .

HORACE HOlkTON
tanrafM>rf«r ttew Cannila Per •

■«••« si RalMinv Aaaviegi
Society, ef Tereato.

the ride.
GRAMMAR.

The subject should be taken up when 
pupils are reading in the Third Reader, 
juni«»r class. The method too frequent* 

», and 23 !•»&- ^jy.adc»pted is to place a text book in the 
a aie, freehold j hands of the pupil and require him, to 

: prepare a tusk. Such â plan with young 
. ; pupils is merely a waste of time. -The 
I results show too clearly that proper at- 

i tentiun haa not been given to this im- 
. portant, but too much neglected subject, 
j I may state that in very few schools did 

built. 9 ! I find the subject ignored in thé proper 
1 ’ $. As a general role the subject
f waa much better taught in the* Senior 
; than Junior classes.

GEOGRAPHY.
erecting five* School houses, the one at The Geography, as a rule, was wretch*

. West Wawanosh, 7. There 
are 17 Union Schools, 2 Roman Catholic 
Separate Schools and 1 Protestant Sep
arate School. The whole rumber of 
School houses is 83, of which 22 are 
brick, 1 stone, 37 frame,
The' titles t'c School houses 

, 78, rented 5. Tbe number of School 
j houses properly enclosed is 55, a very 
j large increase during the past y Car. 
have every reason to believe that almost 

ers -* nofc a^> will be enclosed during the 
present year.

During 1872 there have been Li.xa.. v • * -— ■ 
new School houses, and one removed and j classes, 
fitted in such a way as will cause an ex 

Moyed by G. Castle, seconded by T. P«nditiire almost equal to a new one- 
Keys, that the sum of $5 be granted foi rr‘" " *"~
the use of the Temperance Hall, Varna,
* " * “ ' “ il

section School house io the County. Of 
; those built during the year, 3 are brick, 
g ! 5 are frame, aud~l log.

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,lyear

MARKET SQUARE OODIRK’H.
PROPRIETOR.CAPT. W. COX,

tm. wmaaa* awn arapss* tots» **!*.£.riaa.—w. wl fir to*1 
oo*. He MM * » ’i-’nte Xa*ti«vi «**!»« eemovtei^ 
Cfi HiHnmMn W«vl<we. *nwmtm .ttertew»*' 
In-llvida»! members «f firme, lienees to let •**» 
Sale. *•.

«-The aMve rates will Is all canes t« etrirtlr 
•dher*«i to. ff .

to auit our fancy ; but such as H is. it is 
efficient according to the law of its ex
istence.

Francis Joseph of Austria, is an ami
able. intelligent and not incapable in n 
arch. He was born to absolute rale ; 
he mme to the throne in trying times ; 
his first political acts were not such as to 
prejudice liberal minded men in his fav
or. But he has grown in a surprising 
wey. He has benefited by the hard 
lessons given him in. the school of neces
sity. France defeated him, and depriv
ed him of his Italian provinces. Prussia 

• defeated him, Rod held his empire at her 
mercy. His people were discontented. 
Hungarian hated Treat ; German hated 
ScUvonian. Hi* army was weak ; his 
government was sunk in debt. There 
was no prospect oi improvement while 
he kept in the old way. Fortunately for 
him, he was a man who could learn, and 
he determined to turn over a new leaf. 
He called Von Beuet from Saxony, to 
his assistance ; he put liberal-minded 
men at the head of affairs ; he gave 
Hungary her ancient privileges ; he es
tablished free Parliaments for the dif
ferent divisions of his empire ; he gave 
the people their ecclesiastical, civil, And 
political rights. Austria is now in bet 
ter condition than she has been for cen 
tunes, and Francis Joseph rules over a 
population which cannot accuse him of 
despotic proclivities. Had he been a 
more selfwilled man, he would probably 
have ruined liie government ; had lie 
been a less teachable man, he would 
probably have lost his crown. His ul
tramontane Catholicism has given wav ; 
his political absolutism has left him ; the 
prejudices of his place have ceased to 
hamper him. He has courage enough 
to hold his ground against the Pope, 
and he has intelligence enough to see 
thalthefuture cannot be altogether reg
ulated by the past. He is a monarch of

rial am! Travelling pub-frftefci
•eforu the tin, respectfully solicited.

Kbbxansvilm, March 2. -A brutal and
iOLBORNiti HOTB1

GODERICH.
col d-bloeded mnrdar occurred in the vil-INSURANCF card

The «nbecrlber ie agent ter the lottowiDgftnt-cIes. 
fneorenee Cnmp.nlM 

moK'IXnf Lend—<. Entiled.
HARTFORD ot Hertford.
PIIMYIICIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Five * Marine baume doue et tbe 
lowest possible retee

HORACE HORION
Office Market Square, Goderich

Oct. S«th 1670. «rSa-tr.

age of Lorstto, in the townahip of Adjoin,
The lire. drcnlstRei ef the RIO ML mate* H and country of Sunooe,

twelve o’clock on Friday night which
has thrown the whole"Proprietor,MARTINlat we»* «f tu riri*

Execnte4 w»>* nsitnss* and deessteh. BM* pHste*» 
while vou watt. Orders by milt pnortoally attend 
ed to.

the greatest state ef excitement. ItIn spirit, to-day, they all meet on thy 
shore,

While back enrgee memory of childhood 
and friendship.

Long buried, perhaps, in their sorrow- 
spent years.

Of the mother who lov’d and the father 
who praised them,

Or of children, long parted in anguish 
and tears.

pears that Mr. John F. Marshall,iond Accommodation. Ample Stable 
Room.

-5» Phis is admitted to boa First cl as 
Hone, kept in Good Style.

AuenFt 16tl».l870

of Mono, hsd some business et Lorstto,
having trsnsected whieh he kfl ihe lst-for the year 1873— Carried.

Moved by T. Keys, seconded by G.
Castle, that the Trustees of 6. S N«». ,
receive $3 for the use of their School During the present year I expect, from 
house at the late Municipal Election and 1 promises made by Trustees, that not lens 
the approaching By-Law election- Car- tlian I® new School houses will be built, 
ried. 1 The total number of School lectures

Moved by Dr. Woo ls, seconded by G. ; wa® Çv- In many places meetings were 
Anderson, that the «Treasurer to reouir- I announced, but from stormy weather

ter place tor home. The unfortunate 
man had not proceeded far oe hie wey 
when an unknown assassin approached 
him from behind and dealt him a heavy 
blow with aa axe. Mr. Marshall was 
discovered shortly afterwards, and on

all was right when the following defini
tion of the Equator was written : “The 
Equator is a line passing through the 
centre of tho earth.” The following 
questions w ere given to bojs and girls 
in the Junior Third Reading class :

1. Write down the name of the Town
ship and County in which you live. '

2. Which point of the compass is op
posite the East ?

3. Name three of the natural divisions 
of the land.

4. S ime three of the natural divisions 
of the water.

5. In what township is the County 
Towh situated ?

In answer to the first question I re
ceived h great variety of answers, fully 
fifty per cent of the pupils did not an
swer the question fully, and sometimes 
not a single scholar in the class could 
tell in what township " he lived, bomw 
said they lived in Africa, a very large 
number ssfid America, but whether in 
North or South America they could not 
tell, many saving South. It has been 
of too frequent occurrence that pupils 
are taught a knowledge of all other 

I countries before learning the geography

tins ness Dtrccbry S2S>opo
a on Farm or Tow* property »t 7per 
. Apply io 4

G. CAMPAIGNS. Solicitor, Ac., 
th.isil 41 tf Goderich.

Insurance.V. BEeUooeell examination it wee found that the blade
of the deadly weapon had penetrated theWill rail RSti.SU 4W aknlL to the depth of two initee. 
was conveyed to a house in the, ii 
diate vicinity, where he remained 
comatose condition until last night, 
he ceased to breathe., The midnigl 
taetin it still at large, aud it unkr 
but tbe local authorities are mi 
every effort to trace him.

at any hanr afterwards, night er day. money to lend

At fcIGHT PER CENT. SIMPLE INTEREST 
fo/5 or 10 years. Interest repayable either

THE LIVERPOOLALONDON
0 ASD GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Available Aenelt, |IT,HO,»0«
Looses peld In ths conns of TMrty-lr. Tests ex- 

ceed
FÔRTÏ MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by CHICAGO FIR® ««ti- 
mated at nearly |O.OOOQOO, are being 
liquidated as fast as adjusted without deduction.

Security. Prompt Payment, and Liberality In ad
justment of its losses are the prominent features of 
this wealthy com nan y.

PIRK and LIFE POLICIES leaned with very 
liberal conditions.
Head Office. Canada Branch. MON
TREAL

O.t.C. SMITH,llesideDlSeereterv, 
Mortecal

A. M. ROSS, Acent forCoderwh

But e’en while the sorrow-cloud lingers 
around them,

Come thought* of some merry hours, 
spentwith a friend,

And smiles through the tear-drop, like 
sun and rein blending,

A rain-bow of joy to their sadden’d 
heart send,

And forth ripples laughter, like mur
mur of fountains,

Or summer breeze playing at eve o’er 
the bay,

And songs of old Ireland, when she was 
a nation,

Are sung with a zest that gives tone to 
each lay.

Shannon M.D.
iOTS1CI AN. SURGEON, fte ;Rc.,Goderich, OnL11:40-1 y tilled, indeed, many times crowded to ! 

excess, thus showing the interest taken j 
by the people in the welfare of their j 
children. I took aa my subject, “the j 
new School Bill and Regulations,” ex- I 
plained the -everal duties of .teacher*, ! 
children, and parents with respect to

—and that the Inspector receive full .in
struction to closely look after all Tav- j 
erns that have not then paid their ' 
licenses if any—Carried.

Moved b : G. Castle, seconded by T. '
Keys, that the following parties receive j 
certificates f«>r licenses, they having i 
complied with the law an 1 by-laws in ; 
that behalf, xjz : For Taverns, J.hn ;
Morgan, It. Citing, Mrs. Pollock, John '
Turner, Wni. King, J. Biggart, W. H |
McCann, Win. Dixon, Peter McGregor, :
F. Aherns, R. Drysdale, .J. Williamson. ;
For Shop, R. Morrison—Carried.

Moved by G. Anderson, seconded by
G. Castle, that Wm and Jas Turner re- i
cuive ^4.80 bein% the difference in the ,
amount chawed them at 81 per day i t<> a sense of duty With respect
Statute labour, and C3cU., per day for 
which parties

OR. MoLEAN. 
IEY8ICIAN, SURGEON. OORONHL 4c. Ofier 
and Residence third door east of Central School. MONEY TO LEND.

)N IMPROVED FARM PRO- 
pprty, st 8 per cent simple interest 

ir annum. Apply to
SAMUEL SLOAN,

Colbome Hotel.
Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

Beaifittea la Braattord.

IHHCMA1

Brantford, Feb. 26.—An astounding 
sensation was created. in this town to
day by the discovery that two yonng 
girls, aged 8 and 10 years, were found 
in Grace Church, where they secreted 
themselves on Sunday last. They ere 
orphan*, named Draper, and were turn
ed dut of the house on Saturday by their 
uncle, a certain McCracken. These 
voung girls slept in William Watts' shed 
on Saturday. night, and hungry and 
cold they crawled into Grace church on 
Snndav. They became so famished to
day that they climbed, up to the window 
and attracted attention by their cries. 
Mr. Robt. McKenzie heard them, and 
caused the doors to. be broken io, when 
tbe two almost starve ’
and carried to their 
home.

J. Campbell, 1M. D.. C. >1
:Sn4uta et M.OU1 Falooitr. M.uaM

PHYSICIAN, SU ROBIN AND ACCOCCHKUn, 
Cormier for ths County. Offlce «I reel dene, 

oror the ** Formor1» Store,-(old poll ofle. build- 
leg) Malt Street, Seeforlh.

AJNUHOR LINE
bleamcresall Every Wednesday

and Satnrday.

TO t*D FROM NEW TOBK AND OLAS- 
gow, Calling: at Londonderry to land Mails and

r> FAsmdl rs booked and forwarded to and 
from aU Railway Stations in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Germany, Norway, Sweden or Denmark and 
America, as safely, apredtiy. comfortably and 
CWp‘i-

Promi*lasg»iw. * From New Tork.
Sat.. Sept. 23d....IOWA.............. Mon., Oct. 16tb,
WaL, Sert. »0th.. .CALSDONLA..Rat., Oct. tUi
Sat., Octs 7th ....ANGLIA..........Sat., Oct. 36th
Sat., Oct. 14th... COLUMBIA...Sat., Nor 4th

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter 
from Pier 20, North River, at noon.

Rats* ofFamaok fata*.* m Cmncacv,
To LirsaruoL, Olawow ott Danny:

Finer •Csere, #64 and #7f .........................
Cabin Excursion Tickets

ira Lowii
And still as each joyful note rises liknARR1ITER AND ATTORNRT.iT.LAW, AES of that country in which they propose ti 

spend all their days.
ARITHMETIC. '

If mathematics are to be of any use it 
is absolutely necessary that pupils be 
trained to work correctly. Unless this 
is the case, the knowledge gained is a 
nositive injury instead of a benefit. In 
order to acquire correctness in working, 
more time should be devoted to teaching 
Addition and Subtraction. With thtee 
well groaBded.ffood mathematical schol
ars may be made, bnt not without. In 
many schools this work is very imper
fectly performed. 1 think that I can 
safely assert that fully 60 per cent of our 
pupils have not thoroughly learned the 
rules above named.

COMPOSITION.
Composition, so far as a subject to be 

taught in schools is concerned, was al
most entirely ignored. Very many 
pupils could write nothing when “the 
cow” was given fora subject. One of my 
questions to scholars in the Senior third 
class was “write four sentences about 
the cow.” Verÿ often I received such 
as the following :

The cow kicks.
The cow jumps.

Ijitor-in.Chancery, County Crown Attorney,
! 603 teachers, and 4,788 Sur day School

I The School population, that is all the 
j children between the ages of 5 and 16, 
is 9,156, <»f these 8,744 were in »ttend- 

1 ance during some time of the vear— 
number of pupils of other ages 403, 
making in all the number entered upon 
register during 1872 equal to 9,147. 
Boys, 4,876 ; girls. 4,271

The wnole number of children of all 
ages n<*t attending any school is 402, of 
these 155 are children between the ages 
of 7 and 12. From this it frill be seen 
that too largs a number are not taking 
advantage of the means of education so 
generously put within the reach of all.

The school accommodation in the eight 
municipalities is adequate for only 7,009.

I find that all but 12 have the neces
sary offices connected with play ground. 
The number of sites of proper size is 

! 64 ; properly fenced 55 ; aud the num
ber of sections that can boast of full ac
commodation for tho pupils of section is 
49

The average attendance of the 9,147 
pupils wlioso names were entered in the 
register of Public Schools is as follows : 
Less than 20 days, J,011 ; between 20 
and 50 days, 1,881 ; between 50 and 
100 days, 3,450 ; between 100,and 150 
days, 1,972 ; between 150 and 200 days, 
1,484 ; between 200 days and the whole 
year, 349.

The whole number of teachers em
ployed during the year for a longer or 
shorter period is 104. The whole num
ber employed on 31st December, 1872, 
is 92. The religious persuasion of the 
teachers in -thus reported : Presbyteri
ans, 37 ; Methodists, 31 Episcopali
ans, 17 ; Roman Catholics, 4 / Baptists, 
2 ; Quaker, 1.

Only 19 teachers have ever attended 
a Normal School, 5 hold firet-elass Nor 
mal School certificates ; 14 haw second- 
class Provincial certificates \ 13 with 
first class old County Board certificates ; 
I with second-class ; 52 with third class 
new County Board certificates, and 6 
with interim certificates.

Tho highest salary paid to a male 
teacher is $500, "the lowest 8120. Aver
age by townships $347.25.

The highest salary paid to a female 
; teacher is 5300. The average by town
ships 8182.60.

! Avemge salary of teachers in the sev- 
' cral townships as fellows :

Oodertek.Ont, Office inCoenHoose.
The heart of the singer in thankful

ness blends
With those round the altar in heaven, 

adoring
The power, which the faith of his fath

er defends,
And while humbly bowing hi* head in 

submission,
He thanks the kihd Father who al

ways has reach’d,
«Through all tribulations] and grim per

secutions)
Help and strength to the land where 

St. Patrick preach’d.
Hibkknicus.

Belleville, 6th Feb., 1873. i
—Stratfotrl Ifcrahl.

Toronto Life Assurance and
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.
CAPITAL ADTIMUUB BT CEAETEB.................. RISS.WO

With liberty to iaeroaoe to belt* ellHo,

Amount calUd in, 25 per tmt.-+Upaid

Q ARRESTER
D iB-cksseen uncle’s

TElliott
A MUSTERS. ÂTTORK1YS-AT-UW, SOUCI TasLTOOMAVAShf A Xotx*c., Oodtrtck.

Il B oath#) It is supposed tint the 
der in Skead’e ehwtty st 
the lynching ef the monde 
The Nepenee Seessr sayi 
been informed that this is 
than a hoax; that ho I 
taken to Belleville, end tl 
rent canoe of the report was that a man 
had died in Skead’e ihanty very sud
denly. apoplexy being the reel cense of 
hie death, It seems very strange that 
if each ah affair had occurred over two

have

Barristers, tt, Oodwtch. 
j. s. siecLaie CHAS. SÏAGBB, Jr CortlSeatoa ot LOWR-HT RATAS «aa bo boafbt marches by his order. He lames "a 

ukase, and the eerfa are emancipated.
lies hoax,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
PruUnt : TW-How Jess Eilltab» Camibos, U.T.Q. C., *0. ««. Toro.to.

We. J. Tieooti, e.sl«.

A MO PE MotRUO»! E*q., M. P.___  - -
Socmfory and Trtmtmnrs A*rwr» Habtst, E*q.

Applications for Insurance in this 
first claes Company ireetjedb^

1342 Agent at Goderich.

‘We have
Hie ministers impose the taxes which he 
requires, and the people pay them. The 
thing which we call political liberalism 
is unknown to the Czar, but vet he 
carries ont reform of the most moment
ous kind. Some years ago, there was in 
this country a distinguished Russian ex- 
fnnetionary, now deceased, who at one 
time had intimate relations with the

? resent Czar, as well as with hie father, 
n describing to ns the personal charac

ter of Alexander the Second, He spoke <»f 
him as a man of less intellectual scope 
than Nicholas, yet of strong mental fac
ulties ; of reasonable, modérate'tihn per,

Apply at the Company’s Offices er toW. ». SQUISH.
UARRISTRR, ATTORNEY AfrlAW, SOLICI
TA tor tn Chancery, Ac. tioderieh. Ont.
Office, oyer J. C. DettorA Co’s Emporium. Market 
Square, Goderich. 1363

eat Et. Goderich. On

MONTREAL OCEAN
The Sovereign» ot the Wi

Office et Dixie WeUenV, official Aseigi weeks ago that Done of thef the parties 
brought to IIt would not be eeey to give in a fkw 

words the trait* of tbe leading aovcTVt—i,. 
of the world at this time. They ere all 
very different from each other in person
al characteristics.

Queen Victoria possesses a rare com
bination of good senes with womanly 
virtues. • She bas a finely cultivated 
mind ; her mental faculties are well- 
balanced ; and her life has been govern 
ed by the desire to dc good. She is 
thoroughly familiar with British politics, 
aa Disraeli hae testified, end takes an in-

nee, where they weuld
S. Mnloomsoo,

A RRISTBR, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,Ac.Ac. 
1 Clinton, Ont. ws*

MONEY TO LEaVD.

have been had saeh unusual
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. event occurred.'

F70RTICKCX8 to and from Liverpool, London* r dewy, or Glxigow bjth. nborv gteuwhis Cev. 
PPlJto P. H. CARTML

A rent Grand Trank Railway
Oodrnch.Au ,15. ISÏ0. .SO

A Silly Attack.—The Unois and 
rog. organs have beett abating the Hon.THE

IBAVELhfB ffiSUBANOE 00.
TNSURE8 AOAIIWT ACÇrDINT8 CAUI«IN0 
L Bodily Injury or loss of tire,

L%tiS°nî^rZ'îv{2d^r^m6lS«îîd
nom $600 toSlo.oeo.il tbolarijr oomm deetb with-
m throe months, also grant• xml

life insurance,
and endowment. of.U terms ■* J— C—- Bstoe 

Fall inlormstlon osn be obtslMd or

J AMK8 BMAILL,

At 0HITBCT, fca, ho.. Ot RT ROCS E 8Gt: 4 RR 
Ondertoh. Finn» and Snecllkniion» drawn 

correctly. Carpenters’, n' — - —

Mr. Mel bocauee he appeinl
-lanvrars’ sad Misons’ to Aleace and Lorraine, who had been 

“sent back to Canada In ditgrace by the 
authorities of those Provinces.” The 
truth of the whole matterhaa new leaked 
out, and we find that unknown to and 
unsuspected by Mr.MeKellar. orfor that 
matter, any one in Canada, the German 
authorities resolved tv stem the tide of 
emigration which, since ther occupation 
of Abacs and Lorraine, threatened short
ly to depopulate those Provinces ; and, 
therefore, as the likeliest mean» te sc- 
complieh this end, they “shut down” 
upon emigration agents fremetrery coun
try, and Mr. Wegser was told that he 
woeld net be allowed to proeecete the 
mutton upon which he Bad bean lent. 
Surely the FTog. journals meat be hard 
up fdr materials for attack when they tra
duce Mr. McKellar and slander a decent 
respectable man a* Mr. Wagner is said 
to be, became the German anthorithe 
have interdicted emigration from their 
Province*. Bat it U jnr* like them to 
make such groundiees and eeneelom at* 
tack* apon their pohtical opponents.

WexcE ie Emir.—A writer in the 
Chrietisti Guardian, speaking of the 
proposed inebriate asylama, tara that 
the idea eaema tp hete jsgupthe drunk-

mnaniug in hie ways, -nd not immoral in 
hie life.

Victor Emmanuel, King of Italy, is 
somewhat of a jolly monarch. His 
leading trait is bonAomte. Re is fond of 
the chase, "found of all sorts of wild and 
exciting amusements, fond of the thea
tre, fond of display, and given to ex- 
•ravapancr. Even though growing old. 
he d.iee not give an tbe habita of hit 
onth, and would rather enjoy a boar- 

hunt at tny time, than take part in dip
lomatie negotiations, or help to pass a 
•'•ill through Parliament. All the world 
knows of hit loose morale, and whether 
hi» court has haem at Tarin, at Florence, 
or at Rome, there have always been 
scandals connected with it. He ie, at 
the same time, a superstitious man, and 
has never concealed the pangs of consci
ence he ha* «offered an account of hi* 
quarrel withlhe Pope. The growth of 
hi* power, from the time he was King of 
Sardinia till he became King of Italy, 
reigning in Rome, was calculated to be 
wilder an ordinary man ; but to him it 
has seemed rather* ptiry, a pageant, and 
a festivity ; and he gladly turns from the 
cares of State to the revelries of the field 
or the pa'ace.

Of the second class monarch* of 
Europe, we need not say much. Leo
pold the Second of Belgium is a worthy 
scion of his estate father, who, accord-' 
ing to Disraeli, was one of of the wisest 
rulers of modem tîntes. Louis the 
Second of Bayeria ts a sentimentalist 
and musician, whose chief delight ie in 
listening to Wagner’s myvtical operas. 
The King of Denmark is a fair specimen 
of a constitutional monarch ; and we 
might say theism* of the King of Hol
land, if he. had fewer vices. The new 
King of Sweden and Norway haa not Yet 
had time to show his vovel qualities; bnt 
he came to the throne with » good repu
tation for intelligence and ability. Spain 
has just get rid of the rwpectahls Xing 
Amadeus the Second, who tried for twe 
yean to rule the turbulent country; but 
the newly-elected Republican President 

[tient orator and

HoUett.
ihaaan, Lawioe Ac Robuion The Council of Hullett met at Lon- 

lesborbugh, on the 22nd ult. All the 
•nembers present, Tho minutes of 
c.-ruier meetingwere read and confirmed. 
V petition was read from the trustees <>f 

school section No. 6, praying the Council 
to pass a By-lay authorizing them to 
borrow the sum of 870, for the purpose 
of purchasing land for the enlargement 
of school aito.

Moved by A. Monteith, seconded by J. 
Warwick, that a Ly-law Le prepared au
thorizing the trustees of tchool section 
No. 5, to borrow the sum of seventy 
dollars at eightpercent. interest, for the 
Dtirpoee of purchasing land for the en
largement of school site, said sum <*f 870 
and interest to be paid on the 3lst Dec., 
1873, and that said By-law be passed as 
•oon as the said trustes* furnish to this 
Council a Repctt ot school meeting 
authorising the trustees to make ap
plication for said By-law.—Carried.

Moved by B. Stephenson, seconded 
by F. Stirér, that the following accounts 
he paid, viz: John Thompson, $32.81^ 
for gravel and plank, John Stepf, 83.25 
for repairing of scrape ra and boita for 
bridge, and John Williams, 89 for use 
of shop fur three elections.—Carried.

Moved by J. Warwick, seconded by A 
Menteith. that certificates for tavern 
licensee he granted to John Lasham, of 
Londesboro ugh, and George Brownlee, 
•.f Alma, thev having complied with the 
Provincial SUtutee and Townahip By
laws relative to tavern licensee; and also 
to Robert Brownlee, Kinbnre, ss soon 
as he furnishes the Tavern Inspectors’ 
certificate. —Carried.

Moxed hy R. Stephenson, seconded 
by J. Warwick, that John D. Staples, be 
paid 60 cents per week additional from 
tho latJad., 1873, for keeping Sarah 
Janes, and that K, Stephenson be 
sntborixed to purchase necessary Hn*n 
for the use of said Sarah Jones.—Car-
'^Moved by J. stiver, seconded hff B. 
Stephen soti, that the Clerk bo instructed 
to anthoriae the County Treasurertw can

’ AVB on band all kinds "of Sashes, Doors. BlindeUfa ildiam. m mo A . !■!*■ ■ ,it r —_*__ . e. .*Î2 tiding*, tend Pressed Limber, *fc the DodPlanlaa IVII ■ NEW

Drag Store■'*- NICHOLSON,
srttttEOil DENTIST.

Office and residence. West Street. 
Three doors betov Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

mt-tr

Uoderlch 3rd Dev. 1671 raeetio and bar wi
in theft

JOHN BOND,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

OF 25 Y EARS PRACTICE.

A. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgsoo,

TMBVffiRLT of Coim.1 ünlrvnilly, ltkwi. Now 
JP York and Oradnato of Ontario VaterfnarT 
Collage. RB^roiYOK, YaBNi. °

Will rl»lt Bayfield every Saturday. 1813 8in.*

__ J. T. MTTCÏW, V*¥~ *
OasMAT* or '»t»sio VtisaixAsr Cousos.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate street, Prftk^Hosn list a Colbsrae 

TTXTIWXABTNedletni.«L.M, Cs’lrp-ompl.

foTtiU FÏÏRPU
HON. J. MoMURRICH

ARE YOU SICKB. HALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE & WWW W8URAWUI *t*h Drepepsia, Constip 

Uoe, Ptiplutkm of the 
esd Ueoerel Debility J II

asMs
throuehout Canada a» ’ 
vicinity.

Head Acte, Indigoe- Female.
j Ashfield
Colborue........... . ..... 384 245
Goderich , .....................  3374
Hay.............; .329 229
Stanley..,,.,...,..... 369 171
Stephen...........................  336 2074
UaWovna.............................  337 X56
West Wawanosh......... 35j, I97J

The tout number of librairie» in Pub 
lie Schools is 38 ; number of volume 
2,§16. 1,977 volumes were taken ont 
by705 separate applicants. The number 
of Sunday School Libraries is 46 with 
4,498 volume*.

On my second tour in 1879, 1 intro
duced a system of examination new to a 
large majority of the schools, l mean a 
written examination in all classer I 
hail preriomly notified teacher, that the 
•U,to fcteSWèfieJ more
extensively^ and fitetejf’, cert-in 
amount of eareleesnne 16 this rfeiiem I 
determined to put aU schools to a Met in 
a P*g6fite| Ihadaatoof .iaeetioi r
printed; taking only the mo-t importa’ 
sffiHjeetr —
mo*”*!

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
Seems* la Osasda, tbsVsiw gtiUi *d Sorrms. 
pvTnVTrtorostewtro.o^r,.. grodforprtaï
re htoStoa J-nratm rS?.

osassi .■«*—• - era
Yeb. llth 1871 i

[PKC1ALLOW

.•aausasfits ths Vsm, Presidentterms of poller : of dimWind' «n&rng Community. ereign would bevsthn»'_Thl«le to ttotlfy that I hav. dérivé* a benelHal 
•teet (roa Boad'a Tlinic Bitten aad fcee* It to tw 
ivfwte. heat article la nae far Drapapala an* 
Liver Coraptaiate. *e., Ae

JOeBPB HH1PLY,

Pewe- Appl, a the whiakey ond givebetter to lock up *h 
thedrunkards their 1writing with

thenbenoD. WATBON.
WJ*'.* ^Local Agent.

ledge, with graator popnlGoderich, Aog. 37 1872.Goderich tttt Vest, ten Mr. Job a Bond. French ninety-pv to state that very few cases exist 
where tmsluas are no* willing to comply 
within a reasonable tims. However, I 
have been very lenient hitherto, not 
having withheld- a -«ingle gran*,’ now. 
However, no grant wiU.ba paid withou 
a promise front trutleee that needeil im 
provements will be made within » rati»-' 
factory tiino. ; .....t 1 » ,.--i

The Inspector stronvlv wlvocvee the

Dear Sir, to have eiW. G. WIL80M 
Uml*r 01 “arotg* tieeneoe 

Insurance ARealRetate AmooMMTftetoxi* w B e S’
DEEDS, MORTOaoVs

DU AWK‘AND RSEPrpppu
MONET TO LOAN at|d
ay. ieu tire. raiv, 0

GODERICHagenc
or m

Trust Company

in Hewnawspeper* .pal
GODQOT ÏW FACTOR! Stvlvgtorau the atoroaeh ra* airvaafhrolas' iha 

lhav#*atodlt a very htnaSelal a cabineto.tow (aorrallr. 
Ihlegln m, owe achievedp^üautantomaihtar tn lay owa eeroaral 
.tharato tee It with Hkaaa Cheerfiorator and an author.

8MS8S-2of bread and cosmopolitanto nu is not a ’eÙowe’ Com]
phites, andAurora, May SOth, ISM.

in any vital wa7. 
■t the are; butu nervouASyatem is«^.wa^m ^eproperge5ssrjRterrs,2;dvrl vrd froo* toe

they have relieve*
Mte ;; TT- v TS. -V . -Z. -rr* TT.a
persons through,toto^>Sl< auDAVID BATXGS. beuefit id Ufimpetitiye

<-« the Dys-whiah ha<a radical
Aritti-taxes W. i lot 1-4, con. 3.mm Saltan ofCanada. 1

POUNDS

fur1670, as it appears fit die the am 
roll of that year, that said lotwaa

that this'rii>- lK-n* let# <nff.";-‘*be if rfifcetnit ihfilfiltt The Pa-•mail awri -vxzxra nnlliiltTl f.'-JWP bee atSarsesOadsneh. Is* Brpt. lfTS.
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